
,thp. Hoi®,

rol^a Ai“aitellB thq following cap.isindpbted jlo.u slump speechfiM'i
t
O/;j.pongfqss. We have read

npttiiDff. that has calledourciichinatory muscles moroVl °!en.Uy into plqy, for. a.ljong while: • ,:
. 1no proprietor ofa lan yard adjacent lofa certainlown m Virginia, concluded to build a stand, or sorto! store, on one of tHo main slroels, for the purpaooof vending, his loaUfe#,’buying raw-hides, and thelike. After completing foia building, he, began toconsider,what sort of a sign'it would be best to put

oPatlracting-attention to hia new
aad for.days and'Weeks he was sorely

puzzltidoa this subject... Several devices were adop*locJ. and on fatther consideration, rejected- . At last*Y'--PPy-idea, struck him. ; Ho bored an'; augur,hole
‘TOW tho dporypost and stuck a calf's tail into it.

jaunting pdt. After a -wliile hopersonage standing ;nearYlie
a

oo j^?‘•. "PPclaclps, gazing intenily.on .the sign.
, ntinucd Co stand, gazing.and gazing.until the curiosity of ‘thp tanner was greatly excited

in turn,... JIo stepped out and'addresßod’ the Individ.ual: 1

"Good morning,” said hei '
“Morning,? said the other without moving his eyes■from tho Sign. b *

to;buy leather?” said the store keeper.
"No."Ar,'... • ■ , .

. ySu; wish to sell hides?” •

you a farmer?*’ ..

?'‘Nb;”
“J^Aroyou 'a merchant?”

v
ft'iflAeo.youh dociori?
wftifeW.;?.-v V.- •;•••■.';

, itfqrou, then?”
> ."A’;™ a rijiLoaopupa. X Imye boon. standing here

trying to see if I coUld ascertain, how
y*®*.Ofl? ■ ihrodgli that augur hole, and I can’traakq:outyto save iny lifo*" '

:f;iOEIIB.AT A PAWNBROKER’S SALE.
. ‘Pasting tip Third street, on Saturday, wo-wore
,jjf r by;the cry of“ going, going,going,” at one
xlvk establishments, and entering .found it filled

assemblage, examining the mixed dis-
• goods, wate, and merchandise, arranged for■ Boleii iA Cradle,-a feather bod, a .watch,'a bureau, a Icontend vest, were- successively disposed of at pri»|

struck ua to be-fur above their value, and I
tfcwM amusing to witness the eagerness with which I

sought topossess themselves of tbofyprioys* objects of.their competition. Wo noticed
group mi interesting girl about seventeeny.f&rs ofago,tin faded yet/-deep mourning. Therewos.aiireicpression of anxious-melancholy upon her

i»ale and,beautiful countenance which riveted our
&ttpnl,i6h }'she was not among those who wore bid*

undoubtedly .wailing until aomo'arlicletoaS’offbred which shewas desirous of possessing.—
At length.the auctioneer offered a
bl. ‘vThe pale .girl started, and rushed towards the
counlerjexclauncd in a voice of deep anguish:*vOh I don't*:—don't sell them, sir; for mercy’s sake
keep.them a littlo while longer. I shall be*able to
tateem them., I shall,-indeed.”

*' bid for them 7 concluded the auction-
cor.”
„

“Do hyt bid I” almost shrieked the girl, “ I had topdwn-'tliom to get bread for my little sister ;'it is
mytnolb'or’s mihoture and'my mother's hair whichthat iookqt contains—my poor,’dear mother, who
gaVo.it to me when sho was dying. Oh I do not selfItMpray don't,”
ns It is impossible to describe the sensation produced
py .this appeal among that assemblage. There was
not a Solitary bid for the articles; but wo saw-an oh
oorlyv in the simple garb of a Quaker go

and in a few minutes afterwards wo sawAho pile girl pros*' his-band to hor lips, and after oa-
Softy: basing sdjncthmg. which ho handed to her,
Mff ruslied'from the room. This scene terminatedVh?^*a for.the audience,soon began to dls’.
petse, the fow»that remained evincing ho dispositionlo possess? themselves of a’ny of the unredeemedplies'loft,remaining on hand.

. 'l "~ PhtladtlphiaTrut Sun.
Facts About Digestion.—Wheat Is* the mosthpb?tpu,s ,;6f..aft.*substances ■ except oil, containinghinety-avo parts ofnutriment to,five of waste matter.Dry peas,puts and barley aro nearly as nutritious asWiieal. . Odydcn vegetables stand lowest bn the list,inasmuch as they contain, when fresh, a largo por-U?-? °f.^,oT,anlily of Waste matter is moreIhfth eight-tenths of tho whole. .Veal is the most nu.nlUouß, then fowls, then beef, lost pork. . Tho mostnutritious fruit are plums, grapes, apricots, peaches,

gooseberries and melons. Of all the articles of food,
boiled rice is digested in tho shortest time, an hour.As it also contains eight tenths of nutritious matter,
it is a valuable substance of diet. Tripe and pigs*feel are digested almost as rapidly. Apples, ifsweetond ripe aro next in order. Venison is digestedalmost as sopn as apples. Roasted potatoes are di*gcalod In halfq>o time required by the same vogcla.
ble b°tlda• wlxlch occupy.three hours and half—morethan beef or;mutton, Tiirkey and goose arc con-verted in two and a half—an hour and a halfsooner
Ujan chicken. Roasted voal and pork, and saltedbeor,'occupy five hours ond u half—the lonecst ofallarticles of food. .

•
* American Journal ofAgriculture and Science.

...Some of the richer of California.—Wo saw aleltcr yesterday from, tho Pacific, which spoaks inglowiu? terms of tho productiveness of the quicksil-ver .mines in Upper California. Two of them inparticular aro said to bo singularly. rich, Ono ofthese (Forber’s mine) is represented to be so produc-tive, that tho quicksilver is ns cheap as iron. Now,wpen it is. recollected that }fmercury bo worth aboutas. inuch as a dollar a pound, many of tho silver
cannot ofibrd to bo worked, tho reader will see

at onco how. valuable these quicksilver mines mustoe, and how well calculated they aro to enlarge the
operation of the silver mines. Yet Mr. Websterwould have us believe that, exclusive of her ports,California would bo scarcely worth to us ono dollar!

' _ _ Union,

n.ryj ,l
A
„ f' glorious Whig
° E“r . J olaimiiig all the, principle, .11 the

In Ai. ,l 'o decency, have been brought .olow
!? *., '“.oounlry.tlhat they arn obliged to ohondon elltheir principles and annex themselves to a fragment

Z*rty lhnl cvcr cxiated *n thcecoun-try* the iVofipe American Party.— Democratic Union.
AT.O T,Mho only surviving memberortho Hartford convention, signed the whig call forV*S »° I ?s,in toratify the nominationsofToylor and Fillmore.

BB ilAD VERT LOW BY CALLING AT ANY OP THEFederal' Nbwspafcr Offices.—A number of essays-going lo.show that General Cass was nominated bya avery voles, and that he is in favor ofSoulliern in-slitutions. )

I ..V.rioua arguments against the nominations'olmore military chieftains for the Presidency—Mr,Our and sli such material being at present “obao.Jete ideas.* 1 ,

„ ?iil01i ”n’ ° General Taylor, because ho is not"a Whig,” and because he has confessed his inex-pononco and incompeloney i the late National WhigConvention having endorsed his Wliiggory, and de-nied his own opinion of himself. ■All these nibtiers will he disposed of on tho mostreasonable tonne,— Pennsylvanian,
Sbhno the Emciiant.—A rowdy intending lo

'ai|y in llio street;.lopl.tu C“ 1,011 ,n '“rm 'n° Wllero 1 800 "‘ 8

“Not bpl if I hail a looking gloss, 1 wouldXr * vory larse monkoy -
fi

~
Coolness.—“ J mcnt to havo told yoii.nf thata°pilof r." 3 " llia

I , :'‘VNo.n,allcr now,", Baid he, brushing tho0I!(1 wnU!r f'»m i'is moulli, •• 1 havo round
••SouTopEW-l sav," said a dandy loan in-

my Sbas ™'C ’* ,Vo 801 . ld“ into
"if you don't cherish

tone
Br°at o!,r0’ * W 1,10 for WBnl °r oom ! ,an-

■ ~y^!'?rra ifnn'ncliy judge sumo years since, was
n *i,

hy tB " n orn(,y' "[ton some strango ruling,!Ua that law, your honorV ho lf tl?n
nra! |UI' de,Blo°' 19 h“rßelf > lln<l 8,10 tllln l< she do, It

'Kbo climax of human indifference has arrivoiwhen a Woman don't earn how she looolis.

Geo. H. XmpliageH, M. D.
(Late Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. N.)

Family Medicines.
THESE Preparations aro tho result of long expe-rience and extensive practice. Great science andskill are used in their manufacture,and suchare lhcir

olftcney and safely in every form of disease, that they
truly deserve tho name of. Family Medicines. Du-
ring a practice of more than twelve' years, seven ofwhich were on board various public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United Slates Navy, he has nov-
er had a case of severe cold, influenza, or nny dis-
ease,oftho throat, that has not readily yielded lo hisPulmonic mixture. Thousands have been savedfrom a premature grave by its use. To puldic speak-ers and persons of weak lungs it is a groat remedy,

as it allays irritation and gives tone and vigor lo the'
voice.
DR; TRAPHAGEN’S PULMONIC

MIXTURE
has cured and is warranted to give relief in nil casesof colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenza, hoarseness,sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spittingblood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, andevery Disease with which tho throat, breast or lungsmay ho affected.

The followingcertificates, from persons of charac-ter, will show what tho Pulmonic Mixtureis capableof performing. No family should bo without it intheir house.
.

...

Naw Voiik, Nov, 4, 184,7, 1This is to certify that I had a severe attack oftBronchitis and pain in my hock for.n long lime, end'I used only throe bottles of Dr. Trophagen’a Pulmo-
nic Mixture,and it relieved me in a few days,.'

D. MACLIN, Engraver, 139 Fultim st.

Nzw Yomt, Nov. 1,1841*.
This is to certify, that I have used In my practice

while ongoged in the United States Navy for sevenyears tho Pulmonic Mixturewhich 1 now oifor to thepublic, end never knew of its foiling to euro in thomost obstinate eases, I also have used it in my prac-tice on shore fur the fast five years, and found itequally efficacious in long standing cases of•severecold and affection of tho lungs,
GEO. H. TKAPHAGEN, M,D.

Purchasers will observe that every bottle has thewritten signature of Dr. Traphngcn on tho labelwithout winch nope can ha genuine.
For sale wholesale it retail by Coniv.n& UnoTii-

BUS only, at their alore in North Hanover streetCarlisle, '

I April 13, 1648.
Now York Variety Store.

T & M* bOLLIhII & BUOTIIEHS, beg leaveJ i to inform the cilizons of Cumberland and ad-joining counlies, that they have just opened an
oxtensivo ' '

Variety Store,
in North Ilnnovorstreet,in tho building lately oc-cupied by Mr. Hantoh, between Havorstiok’aand
Ooylo s stores,;where they will bn happy to re-pp."'? tho odlls ofall wishing articles in their line.Ihey will atoll limns keep on hand a woll selec-Wto»'„Tn °r P,rinl8 ' ( I'’ ronoh ' Knglish and

bent in an ox.enswtmlelreto°m' J' ,l ' inB U9U!' ll^
Dr. Tra "f■ and hla “Balsamio Extract of ilm°n,O

n
X,ure

Green's oolobratod oOxygen nt; Baf,".!!lla h,’dyspepsia and pltlhyslm The, L at.°r V? forI entsivo ag«nls
Pln this oounVfor fha htow Yod. Onnlon lon Cornnnny, mid will knim

' °nband a largo supply of their superfdr Teas" 1 y
i • In oonolusirin thoy beer leave lo anv thm itw>arodolormlnnd to sell at very small profitsforoasi?and invito all wishing bargains to give them n

' 'Carlisle, May •!, 1818.

PorfiiincH, Oils and Soapn.

AFINE and fresh supply from ftoussol'* and olh-
or of tho bast city houses, among.which aro

double extract Swcol Briar, Roso Geranium, Verbe-
na, Patchouly,, Heliotrope, Milloflour oi\d Musk,
(astcfullyput up npd for solo at tho lowest prices.—Also, for tho Hair, Bandoline, Pommado,auxFlcurc,Jenny Lind hair-gloss, Boor’s Oil, fmo.scented An-
tique Oil, Philocpmo, BboPs Morrow fmo ,Myrtle and
Violet, Pommadcs. Also Fancy Soaps,bucli QsJlous-sol’s Shaving Cream, Wright’s do,-Military do’, Al-
mopd and Pnlrn Wash Soup, making an assortment

hY nn y ln 11,0 borough. Call at HAV.
Unnbm lirc t

oD *t nnd Variety Store, North
.. Juno'.l,1848. '

™,v raaxrA!?,,,,„PrioE.

Christmasand Now Years Presents.
Cheap Watches &-Jewelry!

WHOLESALE and Retail, at tho, Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry Store, No. i)0 NorthSoc-

ond street corner of Qarrry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lovor Watches full jewelled 18 carrat

Cl «°» 38,00Silver Lover Wntohes, full jowo)|od, 16.00Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, i o ooSilver Lepine Watches jewelled, 11*00Quarfloi Watches, good quality, gW
linitatiou , do. : ‘ q'qq
Gold Spectacles, .
Fine SilverSpectacles, j’go
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, 3*ooGold Pons with silver holder and pencil. 100
Ladies’Gold Pencils, . jVfi
SilverTea spoons from $4,00 per set to 0 00Gold Finger Kings, from 87£ cents to 80 00Watch Glasses, best quality—plain 12*cents; ’

Potent Lunot 86. Other articles in
proportion.
All goods warranted to bo what they are sold forOn hand some gold and silver I-ovcr and lupines,

still Ipwer. than the above prices.
On hand a large osßorlniont'ofßihor tahlc.doasertteo, 801 l ond mustardapoono, soup ladles, sugar tonus'napkin rjnge, fimt & biiltor knivoa, Ihlmblcs.Bhiolds ■kmtiing noodle oosso ond sheaths, purso ond reticle'clasps. Iho silver warranted to bo equal to Amorl-can coin.
Also, a groat variety oflino Gold Jowolry, consist-big in part of Finger Kings of all styles, , c t withDiamonds, tmoialds, Kubies, Torquoisc, Topaz,Carnot. Cornelian, Jasper, Oopo May, Amethystam■onion tones i Breastpins and Bracelets of allStyles'

sot wilh Stones and Onmcons, and onomolcd-Eot-rings “f all styles, Gold chains of till stjfleif, arid oftho iinostqua Illy—together with all other articles Intho lino, which will he sold much, below Now Yorkprices, wholesale or retail. O. CONIIAT)N°; Ofl North Second street, corner ofQuarry jm81lverWn^nltlloB ’ Jowcllcr’ “nd Manufacturer o

Phila., December BH, 1847

Dr. Keeler’s Panacea*

FOR (ho permanent euro of all dis-
eases nriaingfrom an impure elate of the-Blood,and habit of the body, -viz: ...

.
Chronicdisease of the Chest,Bronchitis,Pleurisy,

Catarrh, etc., Scrofula iti call its stages, '(otter, scold
Head, Blotches, Cutaneous Eruptions of the head,
face and extremities, Ulcers, Cbronic

# Affections of
the stomach and Liver, Chronic Rheumatism, White
Swellings, Abccsscs, Syphilitic disorders, constitu-tional Debility, and all mercurial and hereditary pre--1 dispositions, tVc.. . •

Lot no one deceive themselves, that because a sin-
gle excess ofany kind does notpccaslon immediate-
ly on attack of disease, it is therefore harmless,
Every violation of an organic, law, carries with it
sooner or later its punishment. In the great majori-
ty of situations to which man is exposed in social
life, it is the continued application of less powerful
causes,-which-gradually. ond often imperceptibly ef-fects tho change,and ruins Um. constitution, before
danger is dreamt of., Tho majority of human ail-
ments is of slow growth, and of slow progress, con-
sequently admits only of slow cure. Scrofula, con-
sumption, dyspepsia, white swelling, gout," chronicaflcclions of the stomach, liver, spine,head, eyesand
extremities, embrace this class—each being thoelTcctof an alteration in tho vessels of nutrition, effectingvegitalivq life from on antecedent acquired, or .here-ditary cause, nothing short of powerful alterativemedicines, promises the least hope to (ho invalid.—Pallnlivcs will never, euro, and often do much mis-
chief. Tonies and Alteratives, combined with a pro-per rogomo of diet—the one, to strengthen, the other
to change morbid are what pathology incul-
cates. Read tho followingvaluable testimony.

PmtADKLrniA, Juno'9,’lB47.
Having been apprized of the Panacea , It affordsmo much pleasure to bo able to recommend Jt as a

valuable remedy in that classx>f chronic, constitu-tional, and glaudular diseases to.whlch it is especial-
ly adapted. To those who aro afflicted,' and require
medicine as an alterative, cannot obtain it in a more
agreeable, active, and uniform state,: than is to be
found in tho Panacea, I have used it, in several
instances witli decided success..

Yours, &o. D.ALLISON, M, D.
Prepared and sold N. W. Cor. of Third & South

street, and by Druggists, Storekeepers and others,
throughout tho country.

For particulars seo pamphlets. Price $1 largebottles—?s half dozen
For sale at the Drug store of Samuil Elliott,in Carlisle.
April 27, 1848 ly '

Great American Remedy.
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OP

HEALTH,
207 Ma tv stout, Buffalo, N. Y.

TVB.G. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lilhonlriptic
\J Mixture, a celebrated medicine which nss mode
great cures in all diseases, is now introduced into thissection. Tho limits of on advertisement will notpermit on extended notice of this remedy; wo haveonly to say it has for its Agents in the United Stalesnml-Conadas a largo number of educated MedicalPiectitionors in high professional standing, who make

a general use of it in Ihoir practice in the following
diseases:. *

Dropsy. Gravel, and diseases of the urinary organs’Piles and ell diseases of the blood; derangements oftho Liver, Ac., and all general diseases of the systemIt is particularly requested that all who contemplatethe use of this orticlo, or who desire Information re-
spooling it, will obtnina PsmpMctof 82 page*,which
Agents whoso names are below will glidly'givo away;
this hook heats upon tho method of cute—explain!the properties of the article, and tho diseases it hasbeen used for over litis country and Entopo for fouryears with such perfect effect. Over 10 pages of tea.
timony from tho highest qunitcrs will bo found, withnomos, places and dates, which can bo wrilleh to by
any one interested, and tho parties will answer post,paidcommunications. 1

Bo particular and ask for the Porophlcl, os no oth-or such pamphlet hos over Icon seen. Tho evidenceoftho power of this medicine over all discascsissuar-onlcotl by persons of well known slondimrin societyPut up In 30 oz. and 12 02. bottles. Price *2 00oz.fsl 120z.; tho larger being tho cheaper. EveryLouie hofl "G. O. VAUGHN”. written on the dire/.Soo pompbtot, pago 28. Prepared byDr.G.O. VAUGHN, ami sold at Princinal om™807 Main street, Buffalo, N* Y,, Omws devoti!l .Gaa|o of Ibis oitiolo exclusively, 182 No.aon,-N°york0rkand corner oftssex and Washington, Salem, Mas.clKA^rT 8 ," rOUg,‘°Ut th“ —ra
For sale by S. W. Ifovorsticki Carlisle! M f„„Russel & Dice, Dickinson; j!(J 4 G BAltlok, Bhipponsburg; Adorns AEsbelman, sfough”'
March 2, 1848.—1y

■ I* €• Loo|n|ifWI
.

I
|,«.

por|orm "I 1 opomtipns upon tho Tooththat are roqutrou for their preservation
811011 Scaling, m “ S
rostoro tho loos of then, byfuse, ting ArUfioiaI-ooH,. front a tt.nplo Tooth to a fullsoU.

Carlielo, July 4, 1844', • ’,

■ ",P-.lsyiic,
Wi!OLE,^Ar;P l,nd Koluil Dbolor in Foreign and

i V Domosllo Hardware Pnlni* on nv "

I! 1" 1" *»..t tho old etaTd h’l N:'n ;0

°

v
‘ -°llr-llslo, has just received (Vein Now York end Phl’ladrT

IlcalUirilcalfli
TIIE Remedixb !

Dr. iDrakc’s . ,

THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON-
-sumption!;. *

iT also. removes, and permanently cures all disease's
arising from an impure state of tho,blood,viz r

or King’s Evil, Rheumatism,!Obstinate
Cutaneous'Eruptions,. Fimples or Peatules on thefree,-BlotcheS; Biles*Chronic SoreEyesyßingWorm
or TelteiyScald Heodj-Enlargemcntand Painofthe
Hones and. Jointsi'Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic-Symp-
toms,-Sciaticaor Lumbago, diseases arising l from an
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, -Exposure uf Im-
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders.

In this -medicine several innocent but very potentarticles,©! the vegetable kingdom ore united,fqrming
a compound entirely different. in .its character andproperties from-any other preparation, and unrivalledin its operation cri the system when-laboring uhderdisease. l ;It'ehoUld bo in the hands of every‘person,
who, by business, or genero! course dfllife/is prddis-
posed to the very that rchdpr life-acurse, instead of a blessing,-ariei so often result in
dealing"■/*[ rj v •

■ __

;FOR SCROFULA,
, ' *

Dr. DiaTto’spanacea is recommended asn.ccfWin re-
medy* Not.one instance of ilsr fai)tuehas.'Cver ocfcurrod tyben freely uscdl It cures,the disease and at
the sftino trine Imparts tbo ;whole
ScrOfUlqUs persons can*never;pay tobmuth attention
to life state of their blood. Its purification -snohidbgtheir first atm; for perseverance will accomplish, a euro
ofoven, hereditary disease. ,
i; r.FpR OF TkE'SiaN;,.

Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, Wtuto SvyelN
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Spresj
Scabs and Biles, jDr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
highly extolled ; it searches oat the very root of thd
disease, and by removing it from the system, makes
acuro’certain and permanent. ••

indioestjoi'TSiTdyspersia. :
< No medicine perhaps baa ever been : discoreidd
which.gives ao much tone to the stomach and causesthe accretion of a healthy gastric to deebniposo
the food as /Dr. Drake’s Panacea. ;

, J?IIEUMATISM(

, Hf. Drnko’s Panacca is used with the greatesLsuc-
cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as arechronic. It cures by driving out .11 impurities andToul huraots which hovo.occumuloied;in iho system"Ptfh are the cause of Rheumatism, Gout,and Swol’lings ol thejointo. Other.remedies sometimes aivdtemporary reiicft this entircly eradicofes the diseasefrom, the system, oven when the limbs ondbonesaiodreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION,
CoxsuniTiort can. ns cpain—Goughs, CatsrrhBronchitis,.-Spitting'of blood, Asthma, Difficult orprofuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night,Sweats,

Pain the aidc.&c., hare been cured, and can be with asmuch certainty as any other simple disease. A specific has long been .sought for, but in vain until thodiscovery of Dr. Drake’s Panacea. It is mild andsafe but certain and efficacious in its deration,andcannot possibly injure tho most delicsts constitution,
Wo would earnestly tecommcnd ■ those afflicted togive ita trial—and wo believe, they will not have oc-casion to regrcl it, Tho system is cleansed andstrengthened, the ulcers on the.lungs are healed andthe patients gradually regnin their usual health andstrength; Read the following: ■’

TJKg'IMONV.
n = V ' ,

£II,IA ” De'- U- I^7.
, Use* Sini—lnreply to your question reapectinirthe use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will .ay, tfa ß t ol-though a perfect disbeliever in the existence ofa Pa-nacea, or cure for ail diseases, however valuable itmsy bo in certain conditions of the system: still Ihave believed that a cure for Consumption Would liediscovered sooner or inter, end curiosity led mo to tryyour medicine in two very inveterate cases. Theywore prononnecd by tho attending physician, to boTOltnonnry consumption, and abandoned by them asincurable: One of the persons hod been under thetreatment ofsevers! very side practitioner, for a nnm-her of years, and they said she had “ old fashionedconsumption combined with scrofala,” ond that shemight linger for some time, hut could not he perma-nently relieved. In both cases the effect of the Pom.-cco has been most gratifying. Only four or five bot-
tles were used by one of the person, before she bcionto improve rapidly. The other look about ten* Iwill only add that fomiliar as I am with consumptionby inheritance ond by extensive obsctvolion as a stn-dy, and knowing also the injurious effecla in ninocases out bf ton of tor, honcsct, and other vegetable
tonics, as well ea of many of the expectorants andsedstrvea, I should never have recommended the useof Drake s Panacea if I had not been acquainted withthe ingredientt. Suffice it lu sny that Ihc'eo are re-commended by our most popular and scienlifle physi-
cians, ond in their present combined state, foim uro-Jiahly thobeat alterative that has ever been made—The cure is in accordance with a theory of consuran-lion broached in France a few yeara ago, by one ofher meat cmmcnl writers on medicine, end now es-tablished by facts which sunlit ofno dispute. ’Very respectfully You're, L. C GUNN

1 o use the language of another, "Dr. Draho’a Pa-nacea la always salutary in its' r ffccls-never iniuri-ous. It is hot an Opiate—it is not an EjpecloranlIt is not intended to lull the invalid into a fatal secu-rity. It la o great romedy-o grand healing and cu-rnlivo compound, the great and only remedy whichmedical science and skill has’ yetproduced for tbotreatment of this hithertounconquclcd malady. Andno person afflicted with this dread disease, will hejust to himself and his friends, if ho go down to thegrave without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most eases, will produce a favorable change in tho
condition ofany patient, however low;*1 1 '

TO THE LADIES.
_

Ladies ofpolo complexion bud donSnmptivo habiiaand such'baaro, debilitated by those obstMinlJ,'
which'females aro liable to, aryVcslo’red b» ,b ? "

ol a bottle or two. to hloom ami vigor tsi s.iCd^rbi^
,fmn!' di“.'.y r=.^K::^

.oml lasiiluJo before takimr it at i ?k ’

rohust,„„d full of energy,under ft. influence uZ°medmteiy eountcract. ,h. nervele.sne.sof thefelhblJ

2 D'“^‘*.N°-

CuridSfi 11’ Wh °lC8',,°**«‘»iV.B«nlfd,’

Roiuovali : '—

N CMhhrn havinff »«movcJ Ida Cheap

£a-h5-j2.^irad¥f^:^sniss*&-
acalMhan h«roto^rfltOTT

U
l

CBi BOna n^oroe^fcnß 'vo

.... fl* 1’11'? * Summer Good*,
U!>o,ih -’ ■'>«•»» »•«»■

Iv h«o on U,n^1'01 *10 H. wiirconalonl-iy uo*o on hand n lorgo aoloclion ofREADY-MADE CLOTHING,2tsa\^,^to l '*° P u*’^c lioforo—auch'Zi oJj CS ' **" fioclj and Book coulaof
ahmrncr oloih’ ii°“ la' °f fll ' “ ,I"P‘* and holora;
ifhd all Sf”,”' in? n l,,collon ' “"d Janns conli,oncVaLh^LW"d, .° f cont .l black ind'
oriml™ r sumtnor PaHta of ovary da- -

voala—nl|
COi°i ! Plni

.
n ~n d f“"7 ™(ln vdalai'auma,'

Inra l nnub" „ l B)r .a and colbra; ahnrt boabpia and col-
ara ofnn\i.H P °Ck,“t h“nll ,korcl| l<-'f»ialocka, auapand-'era ol all Inn,is, and very cheap, ' ’ '

public aqimo;
1 placo^°ll ,hocWt cm ™ »fan Hi..

'HIrMPt'A

%, WctT Airivaii
THE subscribers Would announce to thepublic that

they have juskreturned from the Eastern cities
with a magnificent selection 0f,.;

Spring& Summer Goods
consisting of Cloths, Caesimeres and Vestings, of the
most varied and beautiful patterhs, all of which’will
bq in the most approved style.' They also

keep, superior , ' ■ :
' 1

’ •
Shirts,' Bosoms, Collars,' Stocks,

Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Caps and Boots; in short, every thing
in-a gentleman’s furnishing line, which will.be soldat'tho smallest profits. They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
tho .The cutting will be attended to as here-
tofore by WV B. Parkinson, who.cuts his garments a
la.mode. - .Our work is.all.made under our own su-
pervision. •', ’’, • •

Store in North Hanover street, 3 doors north of
Mr. Havcratick’s Drug store, and nearly .’opposite thoBatik; * < V : t;i

.
,

/ ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle,.AprUjJPi 1848;~3m'

‘ Spring JVew and Sninmor Goods*
(T?he subscriber.has justreceived add is now open-i ingr at his slordj .on .the .souihrweslcotner ofthe,
Public.i>quaro,.an Unusually,cheap stqcjc <df. sea-
sonable goods, suchas

, Cloths, Oassimereg, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book, and other
descriptions of fine-white Muslins,' Checks, Tick-
ings, Gloveov Hosiery,. &c. ,

A large elockdf MUSLINS,white & unbleach-
ed, from jtoJ in breadth,'and; from, d cents-per-
yard up in,price. •

A splendid, stock of CALICOES, at pricesvarying from 4to 12$ els. ■ -
Also a fresh slock of the ...

. ..CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,
which ha, has lately Introduced, .and which are
found to be by all that have tried thorn; the moat
economical and desirable article in'every respect
now in use. Also,
• The Pekin Tea Company's Teas. .He has been

/appointed sole agent in this.place for the sale, ofthe above Teas, to which he would invite.lhe spe-1
cial 'attention of (he lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put .up. is such, as that
ihe flavour is preserved for any length of lime, be-
ing Incased in lead or tin foil. Families can. bo
supplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public.is respectfully invited to call ahdexamine his stock,.before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as-he feels confident that his.variety and
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers. ,

ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, April 6;-1848. >

MEW GOODS.

rHE subscribers are. now- opening .their. Fall
stock of HARDWARE, and- to which thoywould invite the ulleniion of persons in want of

goods in their line, as thoifarrangements are such
as to enable them to sell, lower than.any other
store. They have now a full assortment of locks,
latches, bolls, hinges, screws, and every article
for jjuilding, mill, cross-cut.and circular saivd,
mouse hole anvils, vices, flies, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, braces, plain bitts, planes, hand, pannel,ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters,, trays, brass and
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &b.v with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders. *. * . ,

Also, 10 tons hammered.and rolled iron,2 tons
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 60 pair Eltp-
tio springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
3000lbs. NovaScottagrindBtond3,2ooolbs. Weth-erilPs pure ground white lead; 300 gals. LinseedOil, LOO. gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted.' Also, Copal, Coach, Japan'and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-ware, Baskets, &o.

also Hbvey’s Patent Spinal Straw'
Cutlers, for culling I\ay, straw or corn slalkrf, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September IG, 1847.

' Spread Gdgle Hotel.
Adjoining the Court CarlUlet Pit.

AT. GREEN,having leased the above large and
«; commodious ,Hotel,situate on the corner of the

public square and South Hanover street, ant lately
occupied by. Messrs. Eckels and Oliver,«hcge,l iaye to
announce to his friends pnd the.public, that he is
prepared to entertaimthem In-a maiinor whicl can-
not fail to . meet their approbation. • The HOUSE
has the most pleasant location in the borough,—has
been nejvly furnished and otherwise«improved, arid
no pains will be spared to make thosewhomay so-
journ with him comfortable; during their stay. . His
parlors'ore JdrgC and well furnished,'and his cham-
bers‘supplied with new and comfortable bedding*—
His TABLE will be supplied with the best the mar-
ket can afford, ami ail.\bhb'are connected with lhis
house, wll( be found attentive, caroful and oblinging.
His ! BAR Will contain”the 'beet viands the city can
pfodu’qej ‘ HU STABLING is entirely-now and ex-
tensive, capable ofaccommodating a large number of
horses—makiAg-’it a desirable stopping place for Dro-
vers—and'will’be attended by a'skillful'and■obliging
Ostler. In short nothlngshnll be wonting calculatedto add to the Comfort and convenience of those whomay favpi l him'with their patronago. BOARDERStaken- by the week, month or year. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, 'April 13, 1848.—3 m • r .

* 5 Hats!.Hats! :
Spni»o FAsnioks fob 1848.'

rpHE subscriber would respectfully’ call the atten-JLi lion-pfi the public' to his'large of

of the latest fashions, consisting of/Moleskin,
Beaver, find White ‘Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and-Russia hats of every and at dif*l
forent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment- ofiSlouch 1 or Sportsman's)Hats,', (very light) together
with a general assortment' of nearly every descrip-
tion of Gaps', ofoil sizes, and at all prices.' Countrydealers nndtall who wish to purchase hate or caps,are invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared ttogive greater bargains than can bo bad elsewhere.—
Don’t forget the plape, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILtXAM H. TROVT.
. Carlisle, May 25; 1848.

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J. &
W. L. WARD, No, 106 Chcsnut street, Phila-

•jSL phis, opposite the Franklin House, importersGold & Silver Patent Lover WATCHES,
«BMfpa.rid;m&nufacturcrß of Jewelry. -A good as-
sortment,always onhand, .Gold: Patent. Levers, 13
jewels, $385 Silverdo $lB to$2O; Gold Lepines,s3o;Silver do $l2 to $l5; Clocks and Time Pieces; Gold
Pencils, $1 25, upwards;'Diamond Pointed Gold
Pens, $l! 50; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
great variety. EarRings, Miniature ‘Cases i Guard
Chains,$l2 to $25; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Boskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivory
Handled Tablo Cutlery, and a general assortmentof
Fancy Goods.

Phila., May 25, 1848. • •f*

Cheap Window Blinds.

B J. WILLIAMS, No, 12 North Cih street,
t Philadelphia, Venilian Blind Manufacturer,

has now on hand, the largest, andmosl fashiona-
ble assortment of narrow slat, and other VENI-TIANBLINDS, of anyother establishment in the
United States. Comprising entire new styleTrlmings.and colors, which will bb'sold nl the
lowest prices, .wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
Painted and Tri.med to-look equal.to new. The
citizens of Cumberlacd county, and.the adjoining
districts, are' respectfully Invited lb call and ex*aminehis assortmentbeforepurchnsingelsewhore.
Feeling confident of pleasing and giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
, ' No; 12 North 6th st. Phila.

April G, 1848.—3 m ‘ ' i
Hardware I Hardware11

THE subscribers having purchased the entire
stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention 4>f

the public to theirassortment; With all the hum-
bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any olheV Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known Stand oq NorthHanoverat.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hatarid Cap
Store of Goo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which may be enumerated the following:

500pounds American Blisl'd. Steel at 7 cents
per lb.

200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at 13} per
lb. ■ ;

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18j per
;b. .

:
' *

600 poundsnf Spring Steel 7} ota. per potiqd.
SO doz. of Corn.and Grass'Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $4 60perkeg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass. .
2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to

$ pet keg.
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1} to 8

rents per II),
200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such ns Looks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and .Spikes,&c., toonumerous to mention. All to bo had at
the low price Hardware store of

FOUTNEY& FISHER.
Carlisle, May g. 1847.
Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.

A CUKE FOR WORMS.
Prepared by Saucer. F. Gnxsw, and told toholeeale

and retail by Aim at Lewis loam, Pa,
A S.tho obese article will recommend itself, the sub-

, XlAcribcr thinks it unnecessary to say any thing inUs favor, as numerous certificates of its good effectscould bo obtained, both In the east and west how-ever ho has thought proper toadd thefollowing only:
From B. OiMraiLL, Esq—l certify that a child

of mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,
and after using one vial of Green’s celebrated Ver-mifuge, my boy had from 100 to 200 Worms expell-ed. and became perfectly healthy afterwards; I wouldtherefore recommend it to the public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co,, Pa,

From Jamis Hixnsnsotv, Esq.—A daughter, of
mine 8 years old discharged ISO Worms by the useof a viol of Green's colobiated Vermifuge,

JAB, HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co., Pa.
From JonvOtJlowAnn,—A child.of .mine about

4 years old being troubled with Worms,,! purchaacda vial of Grcon’s celebrated Vermifuge,and after giv-ing my child but two dosea, it had upwtrda of 40
Worms oxpollcd. JOHN C. HOWARD.Zanoaville, Ohio, Aug.20,1847,

I certify that n child of mine 5 years old was trou-bled with Worms, and I purchased a vial of Green's
celebrated Vermifuge, ond after giving two or throedoses mychild discharged upwardsof 40 Worms, Iwould recommend it to the public.

JOHN 0* COULTER, ■Zanesville, Sept. 0,1847.
For sale by Wh. Bratton, Druggist, Nowvillo,Cumberland county, Pa.
P. 8. “Voii warrant tho Worms and wo,will war-

rant.tho medicine.”
February 24f 1848 —6m

Tlic Teaand Grocery Store or
J. ;wvEBY, ; ■ V ;/

• MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, . .

IS constantly supplied with a fresh and general
assortmentpfGcocerio9,embracinga lot of ,

Mio and Java iCofTeeg,
of the best, as well qs oflower prlcedlqualities

• Loaf; and Brown
1 viz; Double refined<’Loaf,crushed ami Pulverized,

' as also. White Havana, Brown and Clarified Su-
gars—a)l.6f’which.for prices and qualities, can-

-1 not be excelled; ;
-

; In addition to ourformer supply of Teas we have
undertaken ihe sale ofthe Superior Teas of J« C.
Jenkins & 00. of Philadelphia and have received
and will be kept supplied-with an assortment of

Green ail'd.Black Teas,
of the various ;kihdb and qualities, varying ,in
price frdm 37i ots, to sl,dsper pound, .which we
believe will, bn trial, take .the preference overall
other Teas in this community. These teas are
put tip In packages of $ nndlltn eqch, labelled
with name and price,or Tea, with a metallic as
well as paper envelope for preservation of theqnal-
ily, andeach having full weight* One of the
partners (who selecls the Teas) learned this diffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves,, while
engaged In the Tea Trade and residing among
them, and possessing this advantage, thblr ability
to furnish, not only.safe and genuine, but also the
.most delicious TeaS,at the lowestpossible prices,
Is unquestionable, and therefore' they can be con-
fidently recommended to our.customers.Inadditibn to which may. always be had a gen-
era] assortment of.all other articles in. the line of
our business. All of which,are offered for sate at
the lowest possible price. . We feel lhapkful, for
paaifnvors shown us and hope our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsupport;

J. W, EBV
Fire Insurance.

rriHE Allen andEastpennSborongh Mutual FireX Insurance Company of Cumberland Qounty,
incorporated by enact ofAssembly, is now fully
organized,and in operation underthe management
ofthe following commissioners, viz: .

Cht. Stayman, JacobShelly, Win. R.Gorgns,
Lewis Hyer,-Christian Titzcl, Robert Stcrrctt,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin;H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowbll,
sr,and Melchol.r Drenernan,who respectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberlandand York
counties to the.advantages which the company
holdout.

The ratep ofinsurance are as low and favorable
.as any,Company,of tfie.kind ih the State. Per-
sons iwishing to.become members are. invltecl to
make application to the, agents of the company
who are willing to wait.upon them at any time.

JACOB skißLLy, ’PrcaWc«/.
Henry Logan, Jrtce President.

Lewis llykr, Secretary.
‘MiqhajEL Cooklin, 'JVetisurer,

. Fobruary»3, 1848.
Agents—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titjel, Allen; John C. Dunlap, Allen;
0. B; Harmon, Kingstown'; Henry Zcaring, Shirc-
manstowh; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general agt.
John: .Shbcrtck,'jjoho Rap.kih, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. • t ■ . •

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lbchman.
FrotectlonAgnlnst Boss by Fire.

THE -CUMBERLAND VALLEY. MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of tho fbllowing Board of Managers for the ensuingyear, viz: T. p. Miller, President;,..Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; D.W. M’Culiocb, Treasur-er; A. G. Miller,Secretary; JamesWeakly, Johnr l\Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Wopds,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Cbylp, Alex-Davidson. There arc also a number of Agents; ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties who willreceive ap-plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of tho Company, whentbe
policy will bo issued without delay. Foi further in-formation sco tho by<laws of tho Company.

. ?T. C,'MILLER, President,
A. G. Mittitn, Secretary,
February 10, 1848.

AGENTS.
L, H. Williams, Esq., West Ponnsborough, Gen*

oral Agent.
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics*

burg; George Brindte, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Nowburg; John Clendenin, Hogestown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shipponeburg.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. P. & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully call llto attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centro and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their new rooms,
on tho corner of North Hanover and Lbuihor sts„
Carlisle.
'They are confident that the superior finish of

the workmanship,and elegance ofstyle, in which
their articles are got up, tagolher'with theircheap-
ness, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have aleomadenrrangemenls
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
capnot fail to suit purchasers. .They would earn-estly invite persons who are, about to commencehousekeeping!, to call and examineTheir present
elegant stock,' to which they will constantly make
additions of tho newest and most modern stylos.

COFFINS made,to order, at the'shortest notice,for town and country. ,

CONSUMPTION,
Spitting Blood,the■ Sidc and 'Breasty Sore Throai,MoareeneSß,iPafpi-

iaiion of- ihtHearJ,,;Whooping Cough, Cpqujt,
: \fjives, Nervous' iTremors, Liver.: Complaint and

- DiseasedKidneys,nterddically.cutcdhy
THolmbON’S' OOIViPbUND SYRUP OF. TAR

. AND WOOD NAPHTHA. ,v.

A LtHOUGH tho grontltttnlily of. Pulmonary llis-
XXeQHC9, Qt this time shows that thbre ire particu-
lar cosvs that render still lob applicable the'designa-
tion of approbia medicorufn—the disgrace of physi-
cians—to this class of diseases) ahd that there are
stages in their progress, which having ohco been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no oneisbould
despair. Tho writings ofphysicians, who hove given
to these affections attentidh, abound with
manyrecorded cases of recovery when the polient
had reached n seeming hopeless stage of the disease;
and there is, at thistime, a remedy prepared
acfe//j/(to-which has mot with the .most triumphant
and cheering success in the most obstinate forms of
Throat and -Pulmonary diseases—so as to have, ob-
tained tho.sanction and employment in theprbdlice
of many physicians. '

Allusion is had to ‘Thomson’s Compound Byrupef
Tar and Wodd Naphtha—the preparation, of onb
who, having given to diseases of iholungsand’their'
means of cure, the most carefulapd thorough -atten-
tion, presented to the.public this great-remedy.

The soothing 1and curative power of Tar bos often
bcori observed ih severe coughs and
But in the above prbparatiohfbesideflofneof oUr most
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined with
it the \Vood a medicine, but lately introdu-
ced; but which has been employed With themost sat-
isfactoryresults in England, in pulmonary>consuihp-
tinn, especially of a tuberculous form. ; <

Head the following from Dn* Youjro,(tho efflincnt
oculist: • ...

PnixA., January 18,1847.
; Messrs. Ano set & Dicksow :—Gdnjtlemdn—;Hav-
ing recommended in mypractice, and used in.myoton
family, Thomson’s Compound; Syrup of.Tar and
Wood .Naphtha,! havo no hesitation in.saying that
it’is one of tho best preparations of the. kind in liso,
and persons suffering from colds, coughs, affections
of tho throat, breast, dee ,so prevalent at;tiiis season
of ■ the .year, cannot usd any medicine that will cure
or prevent - consumption sooner tl»on r Thomson's
Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Naphtha.

War. Yoi/wo, Mi D., 162 Spruce At.
This valuable medicine is prepared only at the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce streets, Fhila.
Sold in Carlisle,at the Grocery store of'J. W. EBY, ,
Price of largo bottles $l, or six .bottles foi $5. T3c*

wareof imitation.' .

November 26,1847. ‘‘


